Welcome New Employees!
August 2021

Amanda Adams- College Of Nursing
Kittipongse Amaritnant- Nursing-Amb. Procedures (Ap1)
Jessica Amato- Financial Services-Patient
Michaela Ambrose- Nursing-10E-Oncology
Mariana Ames- Nursing-9F-Neuro Critical Care
Galina Arakcheev- Dental Clinic
Amanda Arlaud- Nursing-7A-Orthopedics
Katherine Bailey- Upstate Foundation
Patricia Ballard- Poison Center
Rachel Barhite- Cg-6-Med/Surg
Kimberly Barres- Procedural Float Pool
Christine Barrett- Mail Room
Sarah Bartnicki- Social Work
Nakisha Bell- Cg-5E-Transitional Care Unit
Laura Benjamin- Library
Chuck Besa- Pm&R - Rehab Therapies
Kaitlin Boak- Nursing-10G-Medicine
Casey Bolinski- Payroll Services
Patricia Bowen- Upstate Triage & Transfer Ctr
Kimberly Bryan- Pm&R - Rehab Therapies
Sarina Burkett- Golisano Childrens Specl Needs
Matthew Butler- Nursing-6A-Medicine/Pulmonar
Jennifer Caley- Health Information Mgmt
Lauren Calloway - Cancer Ctr-Hematology/Oncol
Nicole Casey - Cancer Ctr-Hematology/Oncol
Alvi Chen - Nursing-Ed-Pediatric
Sarah Choroser - Cancer Ctr-Hematology/Oncol
Noah Clark - Nursing-5B-Surg/Tran/Gu
Devon Cobane - Peds Support Pool
Mallory Colella - Nursing-9F-Neuro Critical Care
Colleen Collver - Medical Staff Service
Shannon Colvin - Aps Inpatient
Kristen Cominsky - Psychiatry
Brandon Cox-Bagley - Hospital Purchasing
Danielle Davis - Psychiatry
Raheema Davis - Nursing-Or
Ashley Decker - Pm&R - Rehab Therapies
Mary Deeb - Nursing-6E-Burn Unit/Icu
Kara Donato - Cg-Nurse Practitioners
Alyssa Douglass - Peds Support Pool
Erin Driscoll - Food & Nutritional Services
Emily Elliott - Nursing-6H-Medical Icu
Tina Ellis - Cg-3W-Tele/Med/Surg
Kathleen Ennis - Amb Peds Hem/Onc& Infusion Ctr
Jennifer Erzen - Imt-Customer Support
Mia Falgiatano - Nursing-Ed Float Pool
Stephanie Feathers - Nursing-5B-Surg/Tran/Gu
Danielle Fink - Orthopedics
Emily Frasier - Cg-3N-Icu
Rachel Fredenburg - Medicine-Amb Medicine
Margarette Furbeck - Medicine-Amb Medicine
Jessica Garza - Pharmacy-Retail
Sabrina Gates - Nss-Support Pool-Icu
Bethany Geary - Nursing-8G-Medicine/Cardio
Gabriella George- Nursing-7A-Orthopedics
Julia George- Pathology
Tyneisha Gilliam- Cg-6-Med/Surg
Nikima Glatt- Psychiatry
Jordon Graban- Nursing-8F-Cp/Icu
Shalana Greenia- Neurosurgery Clinic Cg
Melissa Grennell- Cg-4W-Med/Surg
Valentina Gritcan- Nursing-8G-Medicine/Cardio
Amber Grobusch- Nss-Support Pool-Icu
Katarina Hart- Cg-2E-Ob/Gyn/Nursery
Caitlan Hartig- Nursing-7A-Orthopedics
Laura Haven- Nursing-7W-Adolescent Psych
Kris Hebert- Imt-Healthcare Info Ambulatory
Mckenzie Hertel- Nursing-9G-Neuroscience
Julia Hooker- Cancer Center-Administration
Jeffery Houck- Chp-Physical Therapy
Feng-Lu Huang- Cg-Emergency Dept
Jessica Husnay- Nursing-6K-Cp Med/Surg
Ajla Isanovic- Nursing-11E-Pediatrics
Victoria Jiricka- Orthopedics
Haleigh Johnson- Nursing-6I-Medical Icu
Hannah Jones- Nursing-Nss/Hct/Lpn/Ust/Nsc
Skyler Kerr- Microbiology & Immunology
Meridith Kindred- Nursing-11E-Pediatrics
Norbert King- Pathlgy-Univ Pathologists Lab
Amanda Krupski- Nursing-5B-Surg/Tran/Gu
Amanda Krzyzanowski- Nursing-4B-Psychiatry
Emily Kuehnle- Nursing-11E-Pediatrics
Meghan Lacey- Pediatrics
Laura Lanning- Upstate Pulmonology
Cassandra Layhee- Nursing-6E-Burn Unit/Icu
Ashley Leblanc- Human Resources
Medina Lojic- Nursing-6E-Burn Unit/Icu
Charlene Maciak- Clin Path-Cytogenetics
Jennifer Macy- Nursing-5A-Surg/Ent/Gyn
Cheryl Makarchuk- Nursing-6A-Medicine/Pulmonar
Trista Mann- Inclusive Health Services
Erin Matsuba- Rehabilitation Psychology
Nannette Maurillo- Ambulatory Call Center
Elyssa Max- Psychiatry
Matthew Mcdonald- Nursing-10G-Medicine
Jane McLaughlin- Radiology
Kaitlyn Mckenney- Nursing-8G-Medicine/Cardio
Rebekah Mcmanus- Pharmacy-Retail
Sherri Mcmullen- Aps Inpatient
Alisha Mcnamee- Cg-6-Med/Surg
Caitlin Melvin- Nursing-10E-Oncology
Carol Murlin- Nursing-Or
Erina Myagkota- OB/GYN
Barbara Myers- Surgery
Alyssa Naylor- OB/GYN
Chryssanti Nicholas- Nursing-6K-Cp Med/Surg
Melissa Oliver- Medicine
Sheila Ossit- Upstate Foundation
Conor Osterman- Environmental Health & Safety
Destiny Pagan- Nursing-10H-Bone Marrow
Allison Parker- Nursing-10G-Medicine
Clare Pierret- Nursing-8F-Cp/Icu
Tara Pinkerton- Upstate Rheumatology
Viktoriya Piso- Nursing-Or
Mary Prendergast- Psychiatry Administration
Susan Putnam - Cg-Patient Testing Ctr (Ptc)
Kristin Ramella - Medicine
Theresa Reaume - Cancer Center-Multidis Suite
Gerald Reed - Imt-Network Services
Zanaya Robinson - Centralized Patient Transport
Fallon Roehm - Medicine
Pamela Romer - Cancer Ctr-Hematology/Oncol
Shallanee Russo - Nursing-5A-Surg/Ent/Gyn
Elmedina Salkanovic - Nursing-10E-Oncology
Sage Sanford - Nursing-6H-Medical Icu
Gabrielle Scott - Nursing-6K-Cp Med/Surg
Amanda Shepard - Cg-4E-Inpatient Rehab
Lizahbeth Sherman - Orthopedics
Mack Spaulding - Nursing-Ed-Adult
Andrea Spuches - Nursing-7A-Orthopedics
Deborah Squires - Cg-Emergency Dept
Kathleen Steigerwald - Pm&R - Rehab Therapies
Amy Steika - Nursing-Ed-Pediatric
Heather Stevens - Nursing-8F-Cp/Icu
Sarah Stietzle - Nursing-9E-Neuro Critical Care
Briana Streets - Nursing-5B-Surg/Tran/Gu
Kathryn Stuenzi - Dean'S Office-Coll Of Medicine
Carly Sullivan - Nursing-9F-Neuro Critical Care
Sabrina Synesael - Peds Support Pool
Gail Thompson - Nursing-5A-Surg/Ent/Gyn
Kayla Thompson - Orthopedics
Matilda Thompson - OB/GYN
Amanda Thut - Nursing-10E-Oncology
Martha Tiss - Cg-Nss Admin Supervisors
Dustin Tobin - Cancer Ctr-Hematology/Oncol
Lydia Trass - Nursing-5A-Surg/Ent/Gyn
Michelle Truesdell- Nursing-9G-Neuroscience
Patricia Turner- Women'S Health Services
Will Upton- Pharmacy-Retail
Samantha Valentine- Nursing-Ed-Pediatric
Kelli Van Ornam- Cg-Nursery
Molly Veator- Nursing-Ctr Child Surg- Or
Suresh Veeraperumal- Radiation Oncology
Noelle Vetro- Pm&R- Rehab Therapies
Arthur Walsh- Cg-Switchboard
Cheyann Walters- Pm&R- Rehab Therapies
Shyanne Webster- Cg-Nss-Hct/Ust Float Pool
Hannah White- Nursing-6B-Medicine/Telemetry
Sydney Wiesing- Patient Access-Dt Central Reg
James Wilkinson Jr- Nursing-10E-Oncology
Jala Williams- Nursing-10E-Oncology
Tere Williams- Ophthalmology & Visual Science
Beth Wilson- Hospital Administration
Maria Winkworth- Food & Nutritional Services
Brianne Wood- Social Work
Shay Wooldridge- Nursing-Or
Jessica Wright- Cg-4W-Med/Surg
Robbie Wucher- ENT
Rebecca Yonge- Cancer Ctr-Hematology/Oncol
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